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LAPSES AND “NOT TAM*N8” IN CANADIAN going. ^nVthat ’among the farmers
a ™ui«a saws-

wawataffgÿçtf ss^rçrASjaas
compared .with to * per cent m 19 6 and 424 ^r ,()W- nd this would have some effect
cent in 1915. Similarly for the industrial busings, the general lapse ratio of ordinary
the all-over average of 'apses was 46.7 per cent business.with «>4 per cent and 76.4 per cent in the 
yeare 1916 and 1915 respectively. A* the
££ SvSkdTthL?" connection with ^matter of the revival
toSs the fluctuations of which reflect te a consider- J ^e of he cornea ^ in this

aiSJÆmïMtiof poor salesmanship, if slightly r^Hce^,|” ^nothin in policies with something like real energy. Last year, 
to new policies issued, show Jtttl» dtamutonm companies revived ofd poic.es of
actual volume, and it is eY.1.^e"considerably $5 224,904 compared with $4,732,733 in the pre-MTBTavssffflfssas

1917 record is 0»1 Ko.

the lapse ratio in the ordinary busings shows a with $7,781,787 in 1916, and the
much greater improvement over that of 1916 tha Ï po £ ie8 $137,048 against $196,825.
does the corresponding ratio in the ^u<dnal busi » ^ gubj^of lapae8 and revivals has been much
ness, which last year was only in evidence in recent years as a topic of discuss on
that of the period p^mg. The explMat on oi . conventions, and a number of the
this is probably to be found in the fact that wlute th jps are developing special organisations to
industrial lapse ratio, in a country like t ana , p lagging policyholders. It is evident,
must necessarily always be high, waa | ^ however, that much remains to be done in this
active employment at high wares, owing j connection. While industrial activity continues at
migration, and the lack in large wetta» <* toe connect. ^ Canadg the ,apge of the corn- 
industrial companies’ clientele of any habits o 8 ^ expected to keep within moderate
steady saving. Ou the other hand, a large proportion pâmes m I, | 0f what is now being done
of6 orditwry policyholders, notaoly the agricultural ^ ^ companiea.
community andthe ^ book!. will come when, in one way or another, indus-
5252 SSJeveTbetoîe Æp their policies trial activity receives a decided check.

Revivals
Within recent years, more attention has been given
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1" WASTE IN CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE.
(Compil'd by Tit Chroniclt).
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1 p.C. Î p.c.«$TII$ 37 4 43 513,335,112 56,776,HUH

•2,.IX* 3,724,204 55 5j 68 3 

338,771 2,366,179 44 8 72 6

.......................................  434,526 70 3 103.2

4,207,368 15,010,687 28 5 34 5

.......................................  16,281,957 49 0 77 2

17,881,251 74,153,734 35 4 42 4

2,388

Canadian Companies
Ordinary.............. ..

Canadian Companiea,
lnduatrial.................•

British and Colonial 
Companiea, Ordinary 5,044,555 

British and Colonial
Companies,lnduatrial 

American Companies
Ordinary...............

American Companies
Industrial......................
Totals and Averages

Ordinary ...................
Totale and Averages 

Industrial.............

151,699,600 43,441,756 

6,705,100 3,721,816 

5,282,808 2,027,408 

434,520

36,906,637 13,869,263 49,575,900 27 5 

3,699,389 1.453 3,700,842 56 2

2,027,749 362,258 2,390,007

739,508 391,350 ............... 391,350

’ 66,436,583 10,978,191 4,493,381 15,471,575 23 4

36,091,100 16,151,197 .............. 16,151,197 44 ,

251,554,685 48,712,580 18,524,902 67,237,482 26 7
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Life of Winnipeg by the Sun Ue.
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